
Vol Issue Booking/ Special feature topic  (species)
Copy date 

54.01 2 Jan 20 Dec Orthopaedic surgical management in dogs and cats (CA)

54.02 9 Jan 2 Jan CA parasites: Giardia and approaches to the clinical and 
subclinical dog (CA)

54.03 16 Jan 9 Jan Equine parasites: the worms have turned. An update on 
anthelmintic resistance in equine parasites (EQ)

54.04 23 Jan 16 Jan Gastrointestinal disease: diagnostics, including whether to 
scope (CA)

54.05 30 Jan 23 Jan Dairy cattle transition management: latest advice for the 
period pre and post-calving, with focus on nutrition (FA) 

54.06 6 Feb 30 Jan Separation-related disorders in dogs: a review and latest 
thinking (CA) 

54.07 13 Feb 6 Feb CA dentistry: dental radiography in dental cases made 
easy (CA)

54.08 20 Feb 13 Feb CA analgesia: review of latest thinking on options for 
different conditions (CA) 

54.09 27 Feb 20 Feb Ophthalmology: managing corneal ulcers, including latest 
research and treatment options (CA) 

54.10 5 Mar 27 Feb Feline hyperthyroidism: update on diagnosis and 
management, including ensuring owners are on-board for 
the journey (CA)

54.11 12 Mar 5 Mar Nutrition: gastrointestinal problems, including dysbiosis, 
and latest thinking (CA) 

54.12 19 Mar 12 Mar Spotting OA in cats: subtle behavioural signs and advice 
for educating owners on what to spot (CA) 

54.13 26 Mar 19 Mar Cardiology: a review of treatment options for cardiac 
disease, including supportive care (CA) 

54.14 2 Apr 25 Mar Dermatology: approach to the itchy dog that isn’t getting 
better, including diagnostics and the importance of 
cytology (CA)

54.15 9 Apr 2 Apr Feline hypertension: latest on diagnostics, treatment and 
prognosis (CA)

54.16 16 Apr 9 Apr Rabbits: latest research and guidance on preventive health 
and management (CA/Exotics)

54.17 23 Apr 16 Apr BVD: an update on UK nations’ quest for eradication, plus 
how vets can encourage ongoing work with farmers (FA)

54.18 30 Apr 23 Apr Canine epilepsy: management considerations for the 
refractory patient (CA)

54.19 7 May 29 Apr Diabetes: refresher on latest treatments and management 
options for cats and dogs (CA) 

54.20 14 May 7 May Equine laminitis: latest on treatment and prevention 
strategies, including advice to share with owners and 
yards (EQ)

54.21 21 May 14 May CA parasites: why we treat them, from a human  
point-of-view (CA)

54.22 28 May 20 May CA anaesthesia: update on anaesthesia and sedation, 
including types, uses and monitoring protocols (CA)

54.23 4 Jun 28 May Indoor cats: preventive health care advice, including 
vaccine and parasite treatment, to offer to owners about 
what can still enter the house (CA)

54.24 11 Jun 4 Jun Otitis externa: latest thoughts on treatment and 
management of a painful condition for cats and dogs (CA)

54.25 18 Jun 11 Jun Canine OA: medical and compliance considerations in an 
ageing, arthritic dog (CA)

54.26 25 Jun 18 Jun Cattle: overview on infectious diseases of cattle, including 
any notifiable ones, and any research updates (FA)

54.27 2 Jul 25 Jun Orthopaedics: review of common feline orthopaedic 
conditions beyond OA (CA)
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54.28 9 Jul 2 Jul Dermatology: evaluating counts in cytology samples, 
covering what the numbers mean and what to do  
next (CA) 

54.29 16 Jul 9 Jul Orthopaedics: review of common canine orthopaedic 
conditions beyond OA (CA)

54.30 23 Jul 16 Jul Oncology: updates, including latest methods of diagnosing 
cancer in dogs (CA)

54.31 30 Jul 23 Jul Upper airway conditions in horses: diagnosis and 
treatment options (EQ)

54.32 6 Aug 30 Jul OA: impact on pets’ lives, including causes, differences 
between cats and dogs, detection and quality-of-life 
improvements (CA)

54.33 13 Aug 6 Aug Nutrition: part it can play in prevention and management 
of renal and urinary conditions (CA)

54.34 20 Aug 13 Aug CA parasites: latest on worming protocols, treatments and 
look at wonderful world of exotic worms in UK cats and 
dogs (CA)

54.35 27 Aug 19 Aug Equine asthma: treatment options and updates and 
environment preparations and management ahead of 
winter (EQ)

54.36 3 Sep 27 Aug Geriatric cats: broad overview of common conditions and 
key ways practices can work with and advise owners on 
ongoing care (CA)

54.37 10 Sep 3 Sep Cattle worming: helping farming clients prepare effective 
strategy for spring, including latest COWS guidelines (FA)

54.38 17 Sep 10 Sep Geriatric dogs: broad overview of common conditions and 
key ways practices can work with and advise owners on 
ongoing care (CA)

54.39 24 Sep 17 Sep Equine metabolic syndrome: a look at the causes and 
latest on management, including SLGT2 inhibitors (EQ)
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  Copy date 

Vol Issue Booking/ Special feature topic  (species)
  Copy date 

54.40 1 Oct 24 Sep Responsible use of antibiotics for companion animals: 
practical guidance and advice to vets, including 
communications with clients, plus alternative  
therapies (CA)

54.41 8 Oct 1 Oct CA parasites: vital role of parasite surveillance in UK cats 
and dogs (CA)

54.42 15 Oct 8 Oct Cardiology: degenerative valve disease, including advice 
and updates on diagnosis and prognosis of a common 
cause of CHF in dogs (CA)

54.43 22 Oct 15 Oct Surgical complications: standard and alternative 
responses when something doesn’t go according to  
plan (CA) 

54.44 29 Oct 22 Oct Dermatology: practical dermatology diagnostics in the 
consult room (CA)

54.45 5 Nov 29 Oct Lungworm in cattle: updates, including latest  
research (FA)

54.46 12 Nov 5 Nov CA wound care: review of the options and innovations 
available to help pets heal (CA)

54.47 19 Nov 12 Nov Advanced equine imaging: latest in terms of what’s 
available and for which conditions (EQ)

54.48 26 Nov 19 Nov Seasonal pet poisoning threats: get ready for increased 
cases with treatment and management advice for GP  
vets (CA)

54.49 3 Dec 26 Nov UK dairy cattle welfare strategy: how data is being used 
to record trends and improvements over time on the farm 
for health and welfare of dairy cows (FA)

54.50 10 Dec 3 Dec CA dentistry: canine chronic ulcerative stomatitis – review 
of what we know (CA)
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Vol Issue Copy dates Topics 
  

24.01 January 13 Dec • Help my patient has cancer: considerations for supporting 
staff, clients and patients

   • There’s a big world out there: how nurses are supporting 
and involved with conservation

24.02 February 17 Jan • Coming back: returning to work after maternity/paternity/
adoption leave

   • Ferrets aren’t small cats: EBVM and  
reproduction considerations

24.03 March 14 Feb • Telemedicine: developing a nursing career outside practice
   • The highs and lows of diabetic cats

24.04 April 19 Mar • Puppy problems – the challenge of gut issues in  
young dogs

   • Brain injuries – a proactive approach to the  
neurological patient

24.05 May 17 Apr • To neuter or not to neuter, that is the question
   • Anaesthetic emergencies: a proactive approach when 

things don’t go to plan

24.06 June 22 May • To vomit or not? That is the question – a guide to the  
toxin triage

   • Hot topic: an EBVM approach to the heat stroke dog

24.07 July 19 Jun • Carer support: utilising nurses to help ensure successful 
treatment plans

   • Lead nurses: The evolution of senior nursing roles

24.08 August 17 Jul • Lab isn’t drab – how dermatology nurses have a significant 
impact on welfare

   • Achey breaky hearts: cardiology in primary care practices

24.09 September 21 Aug • Accessible wound care: contextualised care for 
individualised cases

   • Training the nurses of the future: how educators are 
championing change

24.10 October 18 Sep • Patient interactions: considerations of the whole  
patient journey

   • Considerations for the orthopaedic patient 

24.11 November 16 Oct • Physiotherapy: holistic approach to patient care
   • Equine imaging: utilising ERVNs

24.12 December 20 Nov • The art of negotiation: business planning for vet nurses
   • Endoscopy: big picture thinking and where RVNs fit in
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Vol Issue  Copy Topics 
 date date  

250 January 19 Dec • AI: how will it impact the veterinary profession?
   • Remote control: video solutions that work for your business

251 February 24 Jan • Diagnostics: in-house versus lab – a look at the latest options
   • Graduate support: look after them so they’ll look after you

252 March 21 Feb • Finding the right balance: juggling fees with the cost of  
living crisis

   • Starting your own practice: expert tips and advice for going  
it alone

253 April 25 Mar • Chips are down: what are the opportunities compulsory cat 
microchipping can bring your practice?

   • Parasite prevention: a look at the newest products with latest 
advice on sustainable use

254 May 24 Apr • Support for new practice owners – services to help a new 
practice thrive

   • Are you being served? How good client care should look in 2024

255 June 29 May  • Simple ways to build great referral relationships
   • Something old or something new? Investing in  

practice equipment

Vol Issue  Copy Topics 
 date date 
 
256 July 26 Jun • Building the business: attracting the right staff and the  

right clients 
   • Who’s counting the beans? Finding a good accountant

257 August 24 Jul • Health care plans or subscription – what’s the difference?
   • Finding finance: how to find the most competitive  

finance options

258 September 28 Aug • Culture club: how to evaluate your workplace culture from 
the inside

   • Top, middle or bottom? Building to budget 

259 October 25 Sep • Selling your practice: the latest insights and market trends 
   • Golden oldies: are you offering the very best for senior pets? 

260 November 23 Oct • Feeling the strain: how to reduce the burden of business rates
   • Pay pals: how to streamline payment journeys for clients and 

reduce clinician stress around payment collection 

 261 December 27 Nov • Sustainable practice: the latest advice on improving 
sustainability and minimising environmental impact

   • Opening up: looking at ways physical clinical interactions can be 
more open and transparent with clients
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Vol Issue   Mailing Copy date Topics

  date 

10.1 Spring 20 Feb 5 Feb Equine asthma: owner behaviour to drive  
compliance, including environmental management  
and treatment options

    Equine behaviour: understanding behaviour theory so 
vets can develop techniques to practise more safely

    Equine performance: treatment options, including 
biologics, meds, bisphosphonates and NSAIDs, including 
COX selectivity 

    Equine dental disease: common problems, 
management, diagnosis and treatment 

    Strangles: its epidemiology and most-prevalent 
circulating strains

10.2 Summer 18 Jun 24 May Lameness: use of advanced imaging in  
lameness diagnosis

    Equine welfare: why it takes a team of vets, farriers, 
physios and saddlers working together and importance 
of communication

    Equine sedation and anaesthesia: overview of options, 
when to use and latest research

    Equine worming: including new worming guidelines, 
and the pros and cons of faecal egg testing in horses

    Equine allergies: update on latest thinking, including 
seasonal issues and prevention and treatment tips

Vol Issue   Mailing Copy date Topics

  date 

10.1 Spring/ 26 Mar 11 Mar Calf scours: how vets can communicate preventive 
measures, including vaccinations and reduced 
antibiotics, to farmers and reduce calf mortality

      Lameness and mobility in dairy cattle: prevention and 
treatment options for vets to work with farmers on

      Mastitis in cattle: latest research, treatments  
and prevention

      Cattle worming: resistance issues, including role  
and use of new products as part of an effective 
management plan

      Sheep abortion: general causes, including 
toxoplasmosis, EAE and Q fever

 10.2 Autumn 13 Aug 29 Jul Bovine respiratory disease: its impact on UK herds and 
latest thinking on prevention and treatment advice to 
share with farmers

      BVD: emphasis on health and welfare costs of an 
ongoing viral disease problem on farms

      Nutrition: important considerations to advise farmers 
on including provision of trace elements

      Herd health planning: including managing data and 
use of tools and tech to simplify record keeping and 
improve efficiency and productivity on farm

      Sheep health: focus on ovine “iceberg diseases”, 
including Johne’s disease, border disease and  
caseous lymphadenitis
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